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COHDlTiOH OF KAKAAKO

The organization of an Improve

mint club in Kjkaako is something

which that whole section of the city

may well foil concerned particular ¬

ly as the ricy season is coining on

In the Winter months the water

rushes down from tho foothills In

torrents anil settles upon the Kaka ¬

ako lowlands There it has formed

murky pond which havo stood for

week menacing the health of resi-

dents

¬

But new the situation is infinitely

worse Lord Belssr havo filled

up the lend near the sea shore with

dredger refuse to sueh a height that
no water can reaok the sea In case

of a storm all the water would be

blooksd up and would inundate the

wbolo sootion Tbogrcat plant of

the Honolulu Iron Works nnd proba-

bly

¬

the warehouses of thu Union

Feed Jo would come in lor grave

dlnsirr

Tlj mistake was mad in Hrst

Btariiti the work on thu sjajlde

Filling should havu bosu hrun
higher ttp aud gradually brought

tSeSM w

seaward Tho only salvation now

in sight is to did sovoral groat ditch

os through the fillings and hoep

them open during the wet months

Tho Kakaako improrement club has

important work nhond of It

WILL NOT BE GI1IZENS

In a lettor to tho Now York Iudo

pendent Seorelury Atkinson doolaros

that there is no daugor of Hawaii

becoming Japaulzed or tho ronion

that tho Japanese ato aud will re

main loyal to their own oountry In

tho course of his argument ho says

The Japanese howovor do not
booomo expatriated They will not
want American olttzonsblp Thoy do

not want it now In tho last gonorai

olootios hiro tho Japaueso who

voted oan bo oountod on the fingers
of a hand though there aro un-

doubtedly

¬

several hundred who

oould qualify Tho Chinese far
more readily aooept Amerioan olt
izenshlp or rathor roaoh after it
whon obit and wo have about two

hundred of thorn as voters Tho
Chinese desire for citizenship how

over is usually not founded on do- -

votlon to Amoricanlsralt is moruly a

matter of avoiding tho dlfiloultles

and Inoonvanionoes of the Esaluslon
Act for a Guineas who is m Araori

can oitiznu may travel to and from

tho country as he wills The Jopa
ness wout our education our busi ¬

ness aud msohaulcol knowledge and
our money but far more than tho
Chlnose thoy wont to koop tholr
own nationality This is why thoy
will never dominato an oloatlnn in

Hawaii aud one reason why ijsay

that tho HawaijaUIslands will nwver

be Jopsnlzsd

So thatisJU TheJpnooao are

willing to aooept the protection of

the United States and benefits of a

residence in Hawaii but aro too

patrlollo to assume the respoa

aibUtles of nltlxonsblp oven If elig-

ible

¬

to bjooMeollUenl That is

worse tboBevf I Ssoretary At ¬

kinson is right in bis-- assumptions

the sooner a stop is put to Japanese

immigration the batter Hawaii has

suffered enough already from peo ¬

ple who come here merely for what

tbey aan mako out of the country

Wo want settlers having a better

purpose in view

TOPICS OF TAB DAY

E Barefoot has married Miss S M

Boots at Elk New Mexloo If they

are blessed with offspring it Is to be

wondered if they will bo shoos san ¬

dals or slippers

After all a mualolpal syalem

would be a good thing for Honolulu

It would cost something but it
would take from the shoulders of

Oahu the munioipal burdens of Woi

luku Llhue and the like

Why didut the Advertiser which

poses as Houoluluj chief ilnteotlvo

bureau tell us about the gunbling

joint ou Lillba streot which was

raided this afternoon Can it bo

possiblo that thai place bad a biffger

hand out than Clurlio Moore

Hawaii is that of a aommittoomiu
appointod to see that tho otranger

within Diamond Head shall havo

the opportunity of knowing the best
of the iilands Secretary Tnft on

his visit to Hawaii

Wo did hoar sometime ago that a

Fortuguoso or aomobody elso hod

eattled in Diamond Head but as to

his opportunity of knowing tho best

of tho Islands wo aro not preparod

to slate just now

The out at Seattle of steamer

rates to Manila shows what a llttlo
oompotitlon properly uied aatt

do A poison taking passage from

the Sound to tho Philippines li sole

a through tlokot for only the amousi
ohargod to Hongkong thus getting

the trip from Hongkong to Manila
marly at far as from hero to San

Franotseo rse of cost A llttl
lively oompotitlon liko that between

hero and San Francisco would make

all the difference in 4ho world ic

tourist travol

Wo have It on good authority

that tho monopolists who hold in

their hands the olsetria light ice

and moat businesses of Honolulu

are gradually wnd quietly acquiring

the atoolt of the now gas sompany

The object is plain Onoe in tholr
possession they can eithor raise
prices and thus1 enhance profits or
they ean choke off olthor one of the
outerprites in order that the other

may wax fat powerful and all the

more profitable The poople will

bottbu flufftuir but what do the

monopolists care for the people t

Ohnreh psople are evidently los-

ing

¬

muck of their old time Insistonoe

upon creed and straight laosd Chris ¬

tianity A few days ego wa hoard

of a obursh on this bland whlek

would glra a dance for the purpose

of reputing Its money box Now

we have all of the OongregatlonalJ

obursh ofMul joining in a move ¬

ment to laiie money for a Mormon
i S Jchurehila Kula I Groat isnt it I

What Would they think of that kind

of religious liberality on the main-

land

¬

or in Great Britain J What

would Joeoph Smith think Wo

faaoy he would opine that the

mlllenium was at the door

England

of Kauai might reasonably tsko up

is the matter of attractions for

tourists and Honolulu7 psoplo The

island is unsurparsed in artificial

Mid patural beauty but as a holiday

resort it l9 aereral important

things IthasonotI7001nu
but it is in a village and lotV1

montj for parties

as and the
ould be done A now Mecca

of rest would es-

tablished

¬

aud a would tbous- -

I times BUtJa of dollara a year to little

aud only of island

Mervous Debility
Uoftenroneof themo5tdltressindrfter
effects op the Grip It be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or
of Almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the ncrvnd
life renew its for you

The best nerve food and the mosf valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves jDr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People jytWntJiiysbf worn- -

uepressea men flnqgrwomei
strong rnbrtious

been

iitoiiiiui 4 uy mii remedy
Among the wotl Unown men of tho newspaper la F

J Lnwronce oM35 Fourtrvivtmuc Detroit Mich who forthepait
le en ycari hu been at till deik evory dnjr He myi 1

At 0110 tlraa In hikIi u oonaitlon that my physician uUl
I would hays nerroue proitratlun that I linve to itop uewi
paperwork or I iouM ro lo Meceilf I perelited In doing it a I
wm deitroylng- - jiorjo rooMind leru 1 lotfle h and had a

of nUmenfi bafliod iklfiful phyilton An
oeiociale recommended Dr WIlHnroi Villi for
and I are them a trlnlj I layjujat 1 received any lieneflt
rromtboflrit bor hut derived --Vyjood reiulls from the iccond
Theygayo mo itrotf lrranfcettTAjahnttetednorvei to Hint IeouU net a full nl hr rML I

A great dent of piUn In the imall of the back I attributed to a
of tho kidneys For Ihjicotnplalnl Dr Williams

IMnk Villi for Pnlt People worked wooderr r I bojan
Wklnir thim re ularly thorpnln eeaeed and I foil liken new men

I am greatly enconra ejl from the re tilta of mine a few boxoiand am oonadont that the will work a complete reitorntlon
f y feroer condltlon Hm iVNnr DitriU ificft

V
Sold by aM dmddlsts or scntpostfjaidbv the

Dr Wflllams rietSc h
receipt of pnce50cents per box 6boKes250
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JAH nUKOIBUO Th Nevada

Hunk 0 Ban Jfrncoitoo
LONDON Tho Union ol London ABmllbi

Uank LU1

UBV7 YOUK Atneiloou jtzohnnee
tlonol Dank

OHIOAOO Oorn Bxchage National Sank
IABIU OreditLyonnali
MIBLIN Dreidnerllank
UONQ AND YOKOHAMA Koa

Kon aunangnniuanicintixTrnonuoH
BBW ZHALANI AMD AUBTIUII- A-

Uanki ot Zealand and AaatrnlRla
AND VAHOODVB ja8Jr

cf British tlortb America V

Traruail tfwural Manklw and Ztakht1
ButiniH

Depotlli Recrlvrd reni 011 Approved
Bccutily Commercial aud Traveller Credft

ued Sllli of Kxchange bouulit aud told
t

Collection Promptly AoGSBalsd For
827
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

Onn lhlnthe cvealthler cltissne of Liverpool

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh

FIRE ASSOCIATION
FhllnrMphia

only the eat run oomaerolal I
-- aTvnisinw COIl

travellor It should hove old time ALLIANCE IN
lORATION Ltd

mountain inns sot baok amid the
gorgeous tropin follogo ud tho dl- - j WILHELMA OP MAGDEDURQ
vina pure air Add to thiainduce INSURANCE CO

rxoursion from

Houolulu Hilo enjoys

trials

and enjoyment ho

moiu

have been thin thrae the

my Idoa of thg oltizqno northern

may Also
excesses

will joys
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HoHIaier Drug Co Ltd

Dnuos and Mkdioal Sun lies

No 1056 Fort St

out
ave mode

getic and -

IwM
would

what
complication which

Jluk 1alaleopla
Aafct

derangement
Booneft

Co

TJIE

VIOTOKIA

Scotland

and

A Fernandez Sod
Impottcra and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stovos Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Noltlug Rubbor Hoso
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brbshos and Gonoral Mo re h on- -

disoi

2Tos 44 to J50
KllJSrO 8TRHBT

Bilveen Hduidd and Smith Sti

KAT6EY DLOCK - - - - P 0 UOX Ut
Tolophono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

SanitariSteai Laundry

k Ltd

ORAH RSDUG0i IK PRICKS

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL5
LOWSLIlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 tcenls per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery quarnnteed

No fear ot clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur
ing business hours

mm ftp m 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

THOS W8D8 AY i

HauQfaotariaiSJerti

Call and inapoot tho beautiful end
uiotui uispiuy 01 cooas lor pros
ents or for personal use and adorn
meut

Tol Main w Lce Bulldlug 600 EToxt Streot
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